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STEAKLICE FEED FOIL CATTLE.

-The experience of Mr. William Birnie, of
Bldgsdd, .Maaa., u communicated for the
Country Gentleman, on steaming feed for
cattle, sustains strongly the practice and is as
follows :

I have recently received a number of letters
asking for information inregard to steaming
feed for cattle, and as the easiest way of an-
swering all at once, have concluded to write
for your paper a description of my barn and
arrangements for that purpose.

I have practiced steaming feed for my stock
since tB5B. with constantly increasing confi-
dence In its economy. In the autumn of that
year I found myself with a stockot twenty
head ofcattle to carry through the winter with
the forage provided for six, and was conse-
quently !breed- to cast about far the most
economical method of solving that seerniqgly
impracticable • problein. I immediately ;set
about preparing tocut and steam the fodder.

My barn is built on a aidg MIT, and is three
stories in part, the principal story on whichkm barn floor is situated being level with the
groundon thebighest side, and used entirely
for the storage of hay, grain, dr,c. The next
story below opens on to the barnyard, and is

• used for stabling and a root cellar, being un-
derground at one end. Under a portion of
this story is a manure cellar 4;0 by 28 feet, and
8 feet deep, which opens on to a still lower
yard.

On the stable story is located the steam ar-
rangement. In one corner of the underground
part is the boiler-loom, about ten feet square.

-...e.made as near fireproof as possible. The
chimney is builtof brick on the outsideagainst
the corner of the barn, and extends about six
feet above the roof at that point,. The boiler
(tubular) is about the capacity of a four-horse
engine. Thg vat or chest in which the steam-
ing is done is built of brick and lined with

• two-inch plank, tongued and grooved; is ,six
feet square inside and eight feel deep, and ex-
tends from the stable floor to the barn flom
above, with a • lid the whole size of the top.
opening on a level with the floor. There is
also a doorfour feet square on one side, near
the bottom, for the purpose of taking out the
feed. Theitteam pipe passes directly from
the boiler to the vat, and extends around the
four sides and across the middle, about six
inches above the bottom. It is perforated
with small holes, about six inches apart, fin
the escapeaf the steam. Conveniently loco-

. ted at one side, above the topofthe vat, is a

cask which holds about two hundred gallon&
of water, which is kept full by a pipe con-
nected with-an aqueduct.

The fodder is cut by horse-power on the
barn floor, and consists usually of about one
half corn-stalks and straw and one half good
hay. It is thrown from the floor into thevat,
and thoroughly wet and mixed with a small
quantity of meal or bran, according to cir
cumatances, continuing the process until the
vat isfull, and taking care to tread down well.
using as much water as possible, to cause
the fodder to absorb as much water as it will
hold.

I usually direct my toreman to start the fire
in the boiler before he Begins to fill the vat,
and by the time it is full the steam begins bt
pass into it. I never attempt to get up much
pressure, but let the steam pass into the vat

as last as it is generated, and like to keep it
on three or four hours—the longer the better.

I feed with the steamed mixture morning
and evening, and with good dry hay at noon.
When feeding time arrives, the dpor at tilt
lower side of the vat is opened, and a suffi-
cient quantity withdrawn into a box, and the
door closed at once; it is then carried to the
cattle in a basket, giving to each about a bush-
el, less or more, according to size and corm*
tion. By the time it reaches the cattle itwill
be quits warm, but not hot.

Last winter I steamed but twice a week.
finding no unfavorable effect from keeping the
feed so long. This was done to save labot
and fuel. 'Three times a week is.better.

My stock for several years consisted of
about fifty head of thoroughbred Ayrshire
cattle and five horses.

FOIXENG BAIMTMCD 114NURE OvEg.4This
is essential torotten well. When corn stalks,
straw and ordure of animals are all trodden
doitm firmly duribg„the winter and splitig, the
air is effectually excluded, and the material
will not rot until it has been forkd over, west:
it to remain there for a year or more. If it is
loosened' upso that theair can circulate amoni
it, theentire mass will decay in a few weeks
so that it will be easy to pitch and spread it.
Now the most expeditious manner of pitch
ing manure up clean from the bottom is to do
the greatest portion of it with a strong horse
fork. bet up tLree long poles as, for pitching
hay on a round stack, and make a bole dowi,
to the bottom of the manurefirst ; then thrust
the tines of the horse fork under the manure
and turn it up in large rolls, and tear it to
pieces with hand forks. Horse forks are of
great service where the manure is very long.
After it has rotted, a man •or two men, can
pitch much faster by hand. Ifbarnyard man-
ure remains in the yard all summer, it should
always be forked over, to facilitate the decay
of horn stalks andcourse straw. But it should
be protected from rain. Some farmers pitch
long manure on the•wagon with horse forks.
But I never could perceive that the practice
would pay, because a horse fork will not hold
as much as a horse is capable of elevating.
It is easy torany one to try the experiment,
which will soon satisfy all anticipations or
doubla on this subject.—North British Ag-

' rictaturist. •

How TO MARS GOOD COPPS a.--Good coffee
is a lixury, but one that is seldom tint with.
It is doubtful whether one family in a dozen
knows what really good coffee is. We give
the following, from a lady correspondent of
the Germantown Telegraph:

The making of good coffee is a rare thing
In this country; most persons boll it, thus
making a decoction instead of an infusion ;

this effectually gets rid of the dedicate and
amniae aromatic flavor, and leaves a alit-
partitively buttelesTimerage. The following
particulars will be found worth attention:

Never buy your coffee ground, but grind it
yourself, immediately before using it; keep
your coals pot, whatever kind you may nse,
wiped clean and- dry inside; a damp tea or
coffeepot acquires a musty flavor that spoils
thebest tea or coffee. The cheapest and per-
haps the beet coffeepots are those made on the
French plan, palled cafetiers. It you have notone of these, adopt the following plan : Put
your freshly groUnd coffee into the coffee pot,
previously made warm, ancrpour upon It wa-
ter actuedly boiling ; set the pot by the side
of the fire for a few seconds, but do not let it
boil up; then p?ur a cupful out and retrain it
back again to the pot in order to clear it ; hav-
ing &me this let it stand on the hop or centre
to settle, and in less than five minutes& trans-
pareit,-strong, aromatic cupof coffee may be
poniedout. The proportions ofcoffee(which
abonlduot be too finely ground) ' recommen-
ded arean ounce toa pint and a liefof wa-
ter.

The milk used with coffee should always be
b 440 sad usedas hot as possible; the boil-

- rlg of milk hopszts a peculiar and exceeding-
ly pleassm flavor to the,coffee. White sugar
isrecommended as dm molaseas-llke flavor of
moist sup, quite °yetis ere thoideliatte aro-

Wiwi. tie difference between a girl ands
night-mg we 4 the ether is
Weni to OPL

BROOMS I • t BROOMS 1

Tbo bodordsnodcontinuos to utsoofsetwo Broom at
Ms WO stand la*Artist* stmt betstolo‘ Itautood rtnoL.
Abe Wtillutint,dbetog titsAll a apt *MI oe hiadamial be Moto to- asotiob *bop WHOLS Atg OR Itri
Omen endso atteror on throw*. Pinola bavlig
brooliNors would tto well to sit• his •osIL

leottieobbep 0et.14-it --IL Z.rumor.

I‘,0 '..IfriILLERS.--For sale a p*
1 I vf CUOPPINti BIUNItB tuiPirl:otOtia.KlNG—ilhoo •

BUNK 4111'; iltrii"B. & DINGMAN:
GetioTtbiorr e 0.1.11.—tf

F,ItHORS OF YOUTH.
A oillt7l4.llAliwho In early lite mut a victim to thatdenesinii vice so Common to °nth, which restated in&Inked areeknees, Insuimitary Mid NI/10M
Prostration lod owns near ending his daysf in hopeless
misery. Maw wing nonterons remedies without ene-ma he obtained hum a friend wane Min* rules midpmetivinws tilt nescied a pernisheateara Onbehalf
of .sulterhig, boolanity he will Goad the Male tree ofcharge to Mewho drain It. AddresszDoAR TarJUzND,BMW% D,INhL Halm 115r.Jan.

JUST PUBLISHED,

NEW WORK ON SINGING
BASSINPS

Twenty :Melodic Exercises,
IX FORM OF

SOLFEGGIOS FOR SOPRANO OR MEZZO
SOPRANO VOICES,

INTEISDE D AS

Studies to acquire the Art of Singing

"These exercises were composed to be need simultane-ou•ly with bb. system, "Tot ART OF SlllOl3lO " or withany other eldhod for the cultivation of this voice. and willtake the place of CONColii N'S rOLVECKiIi./8; beingmore melodious and better adapted for teaching."Bome of there exercises are specially beautiful aswell u.ueeful. a mingling of the duke dWits, which se-cures the interest as well as the improvement of thestudent. The various styles developed In these exerchwerender them invaluable In en Antonio. al point of view,
as they tend to enlarge theIpt,•lllge ce and the an-preciation. and et thee me time form the lute of thepupil. They must be studied carefully With referenceto the innumerable marks of expression and forms ofor-namentation. Upon the minute accuracy with which*cue are accomplished deeende the actual sterllag ad-eancement of the pupil; any issasb.n or slurring In these
respects is time and effort utterly wasted, while, ou thewiltr band, a dies and patient invest's lion. and a miteutely faithful execution of them. will give unexpectedpower and faculty. and open to the student the meansand sources by which great &tido produce their mustbrilliant and prolouni, effects.- Wataon's Art JournaL

IN TWO VOLUMNB
Price, each, In Boards. Retail $2 nodo do is Cloth, Bondi 260

&swig Copy *cut by Nail. post-paid, on receipt o
Wholesale Price, $l4O. . •

Published by . WM. HALL k SON,
No. 643Broadway, New York.

Publishers and dealers In Music; sod Manufacturers ofFLUTES, TIPS& VLAOSLOTEI, ac, &c., is. Bend kircatalogue of prima
July3, 1387.—km.

Patent Gum &rubber.
THE advantages of the. Scrubber

over all others le—let, thatit will do the work Inouehalf the time usually employed; 2nd, that It requitesmuch lees wster and down', work mach better; Brd, that
it will rinse and dry the floor at the was time and save41 the labor or IIIplog up with a cloth ; •th, that It willlost a great many years, by.osaelo• ally renewing the
timos, which can be done very "ally and as vet; ailing
expense.

ogr 'Scrubbers for sale at the stora ofR. M. Parr= on'the lifll„Jialtisnorestrect, Gettysburg. the um:tendrils!'being the duly appointed Agent for *dm*county.
B. PA.XfOBI.

Girsioneo. PA., Nov. lb, 1807.
The undersigned 6'04 the above Awnibbers la usa. dohereby cordially revannend than to the onollc se fullyanswering thepurpose fur which they are inierxled.

.7. L. TATN. DANI IIL H. ILLLNOILL,ISRAEL YOUNT, .7. C. DURNd,
N. D. SCOTT, yr.s. mums.

Nov. 20,1807.-Ihn

WAGON MAKING.
THEsubscriberrespectfully informs

WAGON-MAKING BUSENXB3
in all its branches, at Ids Shop, In Cumberlandtownship,
about °turban mile from Brown's KW, on lb* road lead.
log from said Mill to the Itomittsblug road, and pre-
pared to steam all orders with promptuost.

tarBEPAIRI N lilt

OP ALL KINDS ATTENDED TO.
B. also imantilmituois HAND4tAblell, SHAKING

YORKS
tail tradAND 11110011-BANDLIta. for wbulaiala mRiray

• -

Bo 'Mon,b 7 twoopt atioatioo to barium to whet
sad necoin a Liberal pationase. Onto&addnimat to
Wm at Gattyabarg, will naiveprompt atteatioa. • -

Au& T. W/14.18.1l /10V01.

TILE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXOIIANGE STABLES.

Waahingion Srive4 Gettysburg, Pa.
ADJOINING THE EAGLE HOTEL.

`HE undersigned would respectful-
ly Worn, the pane; ft& hr low opened • nes?1,16114, BALK AND DICHANOII seer, 10 Ibis

nos, amd le prepared to Miter superior acoommodatkme
A this MIL He has pruelded himselfwill Buggies, (lir.
NaHackie Light Wayne. ha, of the liteat stylesiSt ge&ent to meet the OMR • demand. Hlshotate traili
good, without, spot or blends'''. and perfectly rellablar—.
oboe ofyour *sod c. ipples," but allot the •*2.10"order.

gkgsg partiescan mime beamooteaudstaid and aft
kstable alpine •te furnished.

ya,stms, mawor email, moo gatedwhet they west onthe uguteccommodating terms.
ieltore to the Bettitegeld politely attended to, and

rellable'drivere forniskedl If -desired. -
Parties conveyed toand than the Depot *pan the or

rival and departure of leery train.
Homes bought, told, ur exchanged, had ohms •

chance fur
s
bargains given . Oar motto Is"sirpbply,no - googiu sad

Particular attention paid
'

to forniatthig Vehleke
asaf ifae><efor tooniale;

gy-Weilattitr °emotive that by cimtgles omnimagelyand by fornhairise eopeetor aoeummo,Won4 erticannotNI to pima every one who patronises oar eutnlalleh
H. S TAM.May 1/1,1•11

Wiscetianteus.
HOLIDAY PRESENT&

• DRY O,OODS ! FANCYGOODS
JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.
Worth over R2,000,0001 All -to be sold for ONE DOL.LAR KAM

ARRANDALE•& CO. -

le: lIIIOADRAT UMW TOM
AGENTS FOR F.LIKOSSAN 16ANUFACTIJR141.15,

Announce tlagirt consequent' of the .over.tocking of theEnglish marlin.au initueuseseribtlryof DRYasp! /ANOY
IJUOUS hate been cu"dletwell to them with buitratetkass
to be cleared fu. Immediate mats.at any, sacrlem. A. •

Co.. have. therekire, resoiven Wolfer them isimerdltig totheir ordinary system oftiosh-easat It asCholltkoltB er-
lard to VlllOO.

The Atllou log list shows the original wtioL sale price*of owe or the artigloi which they now,otfer at 61.Bear. Wolf, and EliMalo 1t0be5....-.from 616 00 to 550 00
/Intent F,nr.. Sable, Nimbleor klluk 1.1 Oil alb* OU
Ladles' Huffs " 16 00 t. 60 On

•• Collars " 10 00 to 40 OnSilk and ratio Dress Patterns 18 00 to 46 uti
%wive and gxt tabu, *Holds' 6 p, to 12 00
Alpaixo and Muslin dr ....... 4 4.0 to lac W
French Merlin* and Tattle ........»..„..„..10 00 to 2d U 0Thibet awl Mohair.-- 4 Ou to 10 00.
Bains.ial and Elliptic. skirts ....-...- 2ca to 6On
Milt arid Lace Veils 2 i.lO to 600Sets duueutfaand Colhirs • 2Ou to 5 04.Pans 44 Lad ee' Gnaws 25- to 6 00llouilkerchietin Silk, Plain, ile,netittlied

and Endo,* seed Linen Lawn; per
dame.

Ladle*curl arias Cotton. Wo len andSilk. 1.144,eaud half Hose; per d..zen
pairs

Ladies an I Gent' 31.4ri0 Cotton, Linen
awl Cuttuu Mints and Unlit, nhind ;
taco 4. 260 to 600Coat, 'treat and Pantaloon Patterns InCloth, againiere.and Doeskin

Linen and Ww.len Table Covers ...........

White cud Colored Linen Napkins. per
1.4n12

Whits and taibleached, per
ar lb to

FLAW.. le; rib win In Woolen; Silk and Merino Nut__
Cluuda; Widen Hoods; ; I loeu and Meedu

Sheets; V..l Vet cud Muri.c,o Pot ULUMMICII ; Shopping
Baas; %Callets; lleerachawn Pipes; Your and sax his&
roc.et Knives, with icuki I, tortoise and Ivory bandies:
Preterit Clocks; Wit and Smote Maslinl ; Revolv•
ets; eowling Piecaa; Vane, tombs; Hair Nets; Wore
Boit.N; Mire. Cases; Albums; Stonily .And Pocket0,61e,,; Opera cif:oak-4 CC.

e navealsu receive, a splendid assortment of
W ATCH

800 to 18 00

4 CO to 12 00

3 00 to 150
200 to 800

6 Oa to 12 Ou

Gold and Silver Hunting Clues for (3ents;. Enameled do
for Latium, t. gether with Chains of every pattern an.,
et) le.

Sets of Jewelry In every variety; Sleeve :tenons
Thimbles, Crosses; Rings ut every bind; Brace
lets; Livid Pens, tc.. Cc.

'IIIE SILVERWARE DEPARTMENT COUPRISES
sliver. Dining and Tea Sets. Castors, Ice Pitchers, Tubb

Fork. Tea ri; 1,-n. Goblets, Drinking taps. tot
1, Vine. Tea Pots. Cream Pitcher.. Sugar riowls, FloW
gaskets Cake itaskets.Card Sa.kets. Fruit Knives.Byrui

ups, Univers. Purtmoualea Pie Knives, Stith Killeen
bustard and Salt Sp...ohs. Napaiu Rings, E eg Stand.

ito holder.. Card Ca.,. &c.
All the above list of articles to be sold fur II 00 eachThe ...spew.. are paid by the wile of 17043p01:is or Cer

tilicAtas naming each article in the stuck, au, its .aloe
these Certificates are enclosed to envelope% mixed upand wt • at

•

2.4 CENTS EACII—b FOR Rl-11 FOR 12.
Whatever article is nulled in the Certificate can b•

obtainid at ONE. EULLA R.
The artlcie *III be abusn to the holder of the Cert,ifl

cat, and it will be at him upt•on, whether he pays the
duller and takes thearticle or not. In case article-sent

iu.ll or espies. are oot satisfactory, they can he re
turned and the inuney will be refunded.
' Every t ermine's entitles the kidder to some article •

ate. hug value, worth Lunch owns than a duller. In proui
uf

READ THIS OMR.
Y. n can have for any °roar certificates and SI 00,"any
the IA owingarticles, that if yua are Cult Pleilist`••it h thearticieor articles named on lbw certificate. you

ore.) not lose .be 25 cents y u paid for it:
Oneether plated three bottle Castor, handsome

plated Butter [list. Irak plate and cnver, Lady's r 51.. p
ping Bag, a 50 picture Alkum truniul in velvet and gilt
art • I Tea Spoons silver plated ua•biteasetal.aet
plated raw. zptiuuaur Burks. Pants pattern (2% lard.caaroniete). Ja,u•iteis pat is Kid ..1 vas. splendid ten
Mea-rectianin Pipe. or wii.l 16 carat Bald plain King.

RIFIALENCKS.
Daring the (oar yawn we have been agents 11,r guropa

An inatiutarturera, we have received hunilndm of cam
mandato., to•tices trout tie plea, and hither* (rum pri
vale iniliviiluals, entreating the highest satistsatiuu witi•
...tar mat Mid • f duiug tPUNILeass. We have many of the..
teat int,. isle with uam •. acd dues, printed in pamphlet
(vim, and as we have m, 'plate (or them in this advertise
went, we will vend c tpte' ,tee toxin &Wilma.

bebever deebekl, ere will impel article. by Iftprota C
0. O. S., ih a the 11/Uney Clerd ouly be paid ON DELIS'
EH) Of IFiCtit ODS.

W. au.e,t rue euti ereapott.ibility of money seat b)
t apt OPAL Poet Office order. or Baak Draft.

sta avaut. EVeitlfWtlYJl.la to abolto liberal
cornyea.atuar will be µsal, wilick can tie lam awl on ale

.Take care to write your name and addrea in a
°tau, thatruct Laud, auu sailreas

AItRANDA LR k CO.,
162Broadway, New Y,rk.

P•st Mice Box. 56

tuancial
• THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

G.ETTYSBURG,. PENNA.,
hagentfor the sale of the first Mortgage

Union Pacific Rail Road.
§ PER CENT. GOLD INTEREST BONDS
it90 cents on thi'dollar, sayable semi-annually at onr
counter. All necessary &foc:nation given.

CEO. ABSOLD,Cashier
Gettysburg, N0v.27, 1567.-0

GETTYSBURG
NATIONAL BANK
GOVERNMELT BONDS, of all kinds, BOUGUT and

SOLD.
BEVEN•THIYTY BONDS 'converted into PIVE•TWYNtY

BONUS without charge.
COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES CASHED.

The HIGHEST PREMIUM paid on GOLD and SILVER.
STOCKS and BONDS, of all kinds. bought for persoaswithout CEIARGINLI

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
Interest on SPECIAL DEPOSITS advanced I per coat.,

5 PER CENT. for l year,4 PER CENT. to. 6 months,
3 PER CE %T. for 3 months.

Persons wishing information in regard to U.S. Bonds,
,nd Stocksof all Mode, are invited to givens& call, andwe will gaveall intimation cheerfully.

J. EMORY BAIR, Cashier.Gettysburg, Oct 30, 1.967—tf

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF

GETTY 8B R G
WILL ALLOW

Interest on SPECIAL OF:POSITS as follows :-

5 PER CENT. PER ANNUM FOR 1 YEAR,
4 47 44 " 6 MONTHS,
311 u 44 44 44 3 41.

WILL CONVERT
;30 NOTES INTO 5.20 BON D 4 AS USUAL fres ofcharge;
`ASH COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES AND COUPONS.

Will also purchase or sell STOCKSand BONDS ofeter:t:that free of charge as .!.antnotsion, and will at all timed
pay the lIIGHE.f.T PRICE for

GOLD AND SILVER,
and with pliutanre transact all business promptly as hers-

pertaining to a well regulated Bank
CEO. ARNOLD, Cashier.

Gettysburg, Nor. 6 1861-tf

GEO. DUMBOLTON C. C. WIRT
tlate of thsson Cb.) (ofHonorer, Pct.)

DUMBOLTON & WIRT,
Corner of Baltimore and St. PaulstreetB,

BALTIMORE,
BANKERS, BROKERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Government SecuritiearGold, Silver, &c.,
HAVE CONSTANTLY 7011 SALE,

U. S. 1881 BONDS,
U. S. li-20 BONDS,

U. S. 7-30 BONDS,
U. S. 10-40 BONDS,

7-30 BONDS of all issuu consoled into 5-20's upon the
most favorable terns.

sarPersoas wishing to convert any description ofso.
collides, or make or change iovestMents, cau have the
ante promptly executed.

ORDERS BY MAIL OR EXPRESS WILL
RECEIVE PROMET ATTENTION.

INTERNAL REVENUE STAMPS fur Sale.
Oa-Deposita received and•lnteree, paid upon balance/.

-.object to check at sight. [Dec. 4. Iati7.4stu

(carriages, AamtOis, &c.

NEW FIRM!
IT THE OLD STAN D

[EBTARpISHED IN -1817.]

Within4eased facilities for conducting our busineaa,
,eare better prepared than ever to satisfy the want* of
.11 thivie who Luny need any thiugiuour line. We OKI.
Andy call the attention of Fannon; and other, to the
oiperior quality of our
Plain or quilted Seat flornSide,Leathere.

Saddles, flames, all kinds, wig of
Clain or Quilted Seat no erattiout Castenings,'•Flom, Housings.,
Ash, or Quilted Seat SideSeotchCollars(leather),Saddles, (tic iug),
lainorfancySaddleClothsNoSeam
Wagon Saddles,„ Best Welt IlaroessCollars,
tiding Bridles, ofal Pkinds,P aten t Leather Collars,
fair or black, rounded or stitched or austitched,
flat, Best Leather Wagon Whips,

iartingales, 4,4,%. and 5 feet long,
`arriage Harness, allstyles. PI Biel Teas Whips,
silver or black mounted, Trotting Whips,
teary Draft [farness, Ladies' Riding Twigs,
Mud Bridles, Whip lashes,
firths, horse Blankets, &c.,&c.'nippers,
,u,ho tosvarythingthat pertains tow iirstclass genera
•orsefurnishing establishment constantly on hand o
oade to order,promptly, of the very beet material, and
iy the moat e*perienced workmen in the country. (tw••
'acing worked in this establishment for the last thirt3rare.)

W. are now manufacturingan excellent lot of ileav
waft and Harness Collarsfur those alto prefer our own

city wide wol k. '
Repairing "fall kinds doneot short noticeand on reit

•"nahle terms.

All are cordiallyr‘nritedto call acid examine for them
elves *emir work cannotfail to recommend itself.
Feb.1.1.866—t1. DA CID MCC KRARY & SON.

NEW SADDLER SHOP.
ON "the fill," Baltimore Street. Gettysburg, Pa.—Con

dandy on hand, of made to order, all kiude of

RIDING SADDLES,

IvenoN SADDLES,

CARRIAIE HARNESS,

DRAUGHT HARNESS,

RIDING BRIDLES,

BLIND BRIDLES,

COLLARS,

FLY NETS, act
Is low as the lowest.

MAy 29, 1867.-tt J. M. ROWE

CARRIAGE-MAKING RESOLED.

The war being over, the undersigned haveresumed the

CARRIAGE•MAMING BUSIME2IS,

et their old stand. in Zest Middle stmt, Gettysburg,
where they are again prepared to put up work in the
most fashionable, sniorautiel, and superior manner.
lot of new and sewed-band

CARRIAGES, Buciorgs, +kg •

on hand, whichthey will dispose ofat the 'await pricn
end all orders witl be applied upromptly and salsbo:
tortly u possible.

REPLIERING.IO
lons with dispatch, and at cheapest rates.

A large lot of newandold HARNESS nband for rile.
Thankful for tbe liberal patronage beretolbr• senals

iv mem:theysolicit and will endeavor deans a large
+bare in theftture.

May 29.-tf . DAN & TIMMER.•

•

t/ABBIAGES AND BUGGIES.

• •

• TATE dr. CULP

Ara now building a variety of 00A00 WORK of the
lased sod mom approved }this, and wisetracted of the
Jut mammal, to which they Invite the sUention .4607

Having built oar work with part cars. and of 71111 P
selected a ith diwetal reference to bandy ul style

and detabli.ty, we con confidently nsenmaiend the work
as ainntrinweed kg any other iit of oat ofthe cities. All
as I.lwL Mao lzwPaction dour work, to o.i:trines Lose in
wont ofsay kind Ora vehicle that this is the place to
bay than.

OneAti4l.llTAlliti very blanch fitaseat shortnotice
sad os teasoaablliterms.

Give as acall at oarFactory. noir the earner of Weds.
hoes sad Chaialtershlsra etrititteAtatkittorris Fair

•

Jane 12 1111.-4 f -

J 'fterts, gintvart, &t. Watchto Vtiveiry. Vtbytitautaus.
TIN-WARE Afi ll STOVES.,
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT -OF

TI -WARE IN THE COUNTY,
AT

S. G. COOK'S
(Formerly kn. ew Polley's); alsosome of

THE BEST COOKING.. °TES IN THE MARKET,
among wh h are the

OLD DOMINION,
COMPROMISE.

PENABYLTA A.
NORMS C: SR.

I .NOMIST,
BA bY rill SAY. Ac.'Also.mitny other articles for kitchen u.. which will be

sold as low as at auy other place lathe c.. uty.
S. G. COOK.Apr11.12,1565.

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
JEWE_LRY, &C.

CALL AT

SOPER & McCARTNEY'S,
NEW JEWELRY STORE,

On York street, opposite the Bank, Get-
tysburg, Penna

A new and full assortroen• just received
trom the City.

• SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
MUBICAL STRUNIENTS!
such as fflonhs, Guitars.. Accortleons, Pltree, Fife/. &c...also the trl diin ngs, •is :'Keys, Strings, BOWII, bridges endr►erythiag belonging to the Instruments.
Repairing crud all kinds of work in our linedone promptly and on reasonable terms.

*,r All ~ork war,xntei to give sat letaction and •11goods wild. wart anted to be whatthey arerepresented.
Nov. 27,

Maxi limb Spent*, cars *VS) i.g.

Stoves, Tin-Ware,' &C77.
TUEpnblic are invited' o call and examine my immanse stock of g.kle

IN THE STOVE LINE :
Waverly, Noble Cook, Royal Cook.Barley sheaf. Orient.al. ,tewert's Cook, Ornamental, Excelsior. Prince Royaland the Emerald Ga,king Stoves, all for 041 or wood.—Three varieties are a se!ection from 'tie beat and m .sipopular Cooking Shoves the tnalket brim du, and mulllweer anted to give entire satisfscri.,n. Also,a very berg*variety of Parlor, laaloun and Bhop Stoves. for cord oi
wood. including the celebrated Morning Glory. the Vol.can, Oval Meteor, Round Mett.t, Dial. Violet, Gem. 'Re-
gulator, Comet, Egg, New Egg Parlor Cook, &c.. &c.—Fire Brick end Grates, for coal or wood, always on hand.

Iry TiiE TIN-WARE LINE:
The assortment embrace., everything Lereseary -farkitchen. or household purposes, including a large num-
ber of convenient 5 et cheap articles ofnew design 96. IIicbmust be seen to be appreciated. Thestock is so liegeand varied that those who have not visited the establish-
ment have no conception or its extent. In addition h.,
t',e ordinary kitchen utensils. it includes Bathing Veteeels, Toilet Chamber Sets, plain and fancy. CherubesBuckets, Bread and Spice Boxes. Tea and Coffee Canis,

,ters, Deed Boxes. Spittoons. Tumbler Drainers, Bill-headWaters Ale Canters. Wales Coolers Slaw Cut
tens, Nurse Lamps. Jelly Montle. Pudding Moulds, las
tent Nutmeg Orates., Comb C/1814. lien.Grata Plate. an,,
A It d Plate*, Ali. Buckets, Floor Slew g, Bird c„g„, -Spout Heads. Coffee Mills, Lanterns, Bast' , g Spoons .Large Yorke. Candle sticks. Candle M. ulna. Copper Dip
pets. Wrought-iron Fry lug Pus, Smoothing Innis. Footscrapers. Coffes. Boaateill. W lard Inns, Snuffers. Diana
111-I Auction. er Bells. Egg 'kittens, Oilers. Fluted

reds. CoolSieves. Glass top Fruit C6lllB. Plain-top it.uo
,atts...- ell-seeling .111CP. Sc.. kc. Tin-ware made toordet
vet repairing promptly attended to, by the best of wait
men.

IN THE HOLLOW-WARE LINE :

;net-iron Pots. of every size and variety. to stove*. Por
a twin Knit ea. for cooking au t preserving, Tin-lints
Konica, foal into, Cast-iron Sten Pa 113. of every erre an
variety, Porcelain and tinned. with a thousand mud ou
ober articles ituponsible to euunierata iu nn a he, cis.
neut.

Attention is specially directed to three valuable pa
tents for which he is saint. and about which th-re is in
humbug, as can be strewed by scores who base use.
,hem viz: THE UNIVER.z3AL, CLOTHES•WHINIIE,ItDOTTY'S WASHING MACHINE, and the celebrate
DIAMOND CHURN. •

The pahlic are invited to .all and examtivi gouda an
prices. He guarauteee to sell everything iu hie line.,
iiceeding low flguree Come end see. to gratify you
curiosity, ityon do not want to buy. No trouble to mho

C. 11. I.I.IMHILK.R.
July 3. IFlo7.—tf

Xints of Zravel.
GETTYSBURG RAIL ROAD.

CHANGE OF CONNECTIONS
On and after Wednesday. November ',Th. 18157, Pa.

wmger Trains will leave and arrive at Gettystiarg, au.
make connections 4.1 follows:

FIRST PAssioullift TRAIN will leave Gettysburga,
IS. A.M., with paeeengersf.r York. 11nrriemrg. Plaitsdelphla. Baltituere and the Ninthand Rest, arriving a.

ilauover Junction with at change of care, tlO 15.A.51.nitinecting with the Fast Line South. on the Nortberientral Railaay.audarriviu gat RAI timore at 12 20, nom.
Also, connecting with nail train from Baltimore north
Arriving in Ilanishorg at 1 00, P. M. Arrive at Getty,.
burg 12 40. P. M.. with inotmengers from Harrisburg
York. Baltimore, and Washington.

'GRAIN will leave G •ttyebpr
At I 30. P. M., art i•ing at Hanover Junctional 3 ;0. ale
connecting with Mail train eolith. Arrive in Baltinsor
It 6 AO. P. )1. Arrive at Gettysburg at 5 30. P. M..witl
passangerA from Philadelphia, Ihirrisburg. and the Nurt I•utf Wait and also with passengers from Baltimore an,
Washington by the Fast Line Nurtb, which leaves !lulu
more at 12 to. noon.

I,4aiien;era can le.tre Baltimore in the Mall train, a
8 20 A. M. and arrive in Gritt3.6nrg at 1 . 40, P. M. -0
Ware Baltimore in the Vaal Line at 12 10,nuon, an.l al
rise in Gettyiihurg at 5 40, P. H. But one change °fear
either way, viz: at itemiser Junction.

McCURDY, Sutit
Drt". 4, 1.5r,7

HANOVERBRANCH RAILROADz TABLE.
tru and after MONDAY. May thh.1867 pa.senger trait:

on the Hanover Branch Railroad will leave as follows:
FIRST TRAIN

(which makes connection with the trains on the Nett'
ern Central-rallstAyat ti.e Junction.) will leave[hone.
,ittLial A. M.. for York, B tittin4e, liarrishure. sad intr.
,nediatestations. Thlatnou arrive,at the Junction a.
4.55 A. M., connecting with the Past Lined uth. on ti.•
Sot thern Central Railway. which art ire. at Baltimor
it 1230 P. M., and also with the M Train :.orth, whim
.r.ives at [(artistic'. gat 12 5 P. M

.This train returns to Hanoverat 12 M.and arrive.
at Gettysburg at 1 M.

SE OND TRAIN
Leaves Hanover at 2.20 P. M anol.trt ire•at the Juncti“,
,t 3 to P. ii.. connecting with the Mail Train;:Kiwi.
hich arrive. at Baltimore at B P. M. Passenger. by Si

Crain fur York lay over at the Junction until 6.12 P. ti
441-This TIMID retort,, to Hanover at 4 P M., wit,

P,tsvititere tor flan..vcr. ,iettpsuurg cud Litti.toan.
Pamiengers leaving Baltimore for Hanuver.Geitynnnr.

..no Little...town. wia tote either the Mail Train at
A.A. or the Vaal Line at 12.10 P M.

May. 29. 1.07. .10:..11:P11 LEIB. Arent.

DY all means here your Pbo•ographs made •

D the Excelsior Gallery it you desire them per.c . J. Tylityx.

LARGE VIEWS of the Battle-field,
eutKly or in seta, very low; gin, Stereoscopic Vier.

theltAttlielield, at the Excel' iur Gallery. Do ,01 fail
lee thrill. C. J. TrsoN.

[RABIES OF EVERY KIND,
for 4.1-Re Picture*, Marriage Certificate*,

;ertlftuates, Jlivaiunary Certificates:Ire_ very cheap at
P.O SHEAF thlt-6

Nevi Gallery, Hanover, Pa:
June 5,1847.—1 y

BEMMTOVAL!
'HE GETTYSBURG tKYLIGHT GALLERY.

lIIIE undersigned takes pleasure in
the CIE iZCIIS of Gettysburg and the

Oldie generally that he has removed from his obi rooms
West Hiddle street_ b. italtimore street and nearly

polite thestoreot FM:meet...et Brother.. The root be
w occupies, has been recently fitted ap expressly lot
bUSiIiYIOI. The local' Is an admir..hle one. enalillup

in to take pictures in all shades of weather, and with ■wrectnerp unequalled any In here. Pe.
LI YE-LIKE ✓iI.'TOGKA•PIS,

a every size and description. executed in the. nnest style
ar ticularettentiongiven to theCAETE-Ilk; V [SIT E.and

copying A MISHOTYPES and 1./AlitlEKK6diTYPlte uteceabeil ft leads. Also—
THE tik:TTYSBURG GEMS,

new style of picture which has become very popular
all the public, not only fur their beauty, but rot cheap.

:eel and convenience. SIXTEEN for O\EDILLARon-
y. Also—THE 'PORCELAIN PicTUKES, which fur!tea beauty and durability are unsurpassed.

We are prepared to carry on the business In all its
ariouebranches. And having nadconviderableexperience

ye r..ti nu risk iu
(UA R A AYTEEING PER PEGT S'A TISPACTIOR.Call and 0.1.8111.1110 our 14pecimaus and Judge for your

«Ives. LEVI &JUMPER.
June 21.1886.

REAL/LING RAILROAD
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
November 25, 1867.

Great trunk line Iron the North and :cornmeal n,:
Philadelphia. New. Yoric...eadiug. Pottsville. 'falling',
Ashland, Lebanon, Allentown, Easton, Ephrata, Litiz
Lancaster. Columbia, &c., 6e.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York. as follows: A
.I.UO. 5 25 and 8 In A.M.. ind 2.05 and 9.351'. 31_ conic
big with sbuilar Trains hn the Penusyivania Rail
And arriving at New York at 5.14 and 111.15 and 11.511 A
%1.. Mild ado arid 939 P.31. Sleeping ars accurnpanyin,
the 3.00 A. M. end 9.35 P NI.. Trains withoutchange.

Leave Harrisburg fur Reading. Pottsville, Tainann
MinetsNille„Aphlatid.PineHrove,Allentown and Philade,
phia. at B'lo A. M. and don and 4 lo P. 111.. sh not
Lebanon and principal Wa) tat i.ms : the 4.10 P. NI.w• 1
me connect logy. r..r. Philadelphia and Col unapt,*only. I
Pottsville,Bchuyikill Haven and Anhui U. en. Bclin)lki
mud zusquehauna Rall Road, leave Harrisburg at 35
P. 31.

Returning: Leave New Ymk et 9.00 A M 412.00 So,
tud 5 u.. and • 00 P 11.; Philadelphia at 8.15 A. H. a”.
Lao P M. Way Passenger Tr4,11(1 leaves l'lsilralelplita
1,10 A. 51 . retui ulna fro.. Rending at 6.30 P. M.. atoi
..ing at all dratl.,ao; Nttsvi Ile .tt 8.45 A. 51.. and. 2 I
51.; Ashhind 6.00 A.M. and 12.19 noon. and '2.00 P. 81.
Tamaquaat 6.30 A. M., and 1,00 mud 6.45 P. M.

Leave Pottsvila for llarrisburg. via Schuylkill an.
Susquehanna Rail Road at 7.10 A. 5.1 and 1210

Reading Aecum.aodation Train: Leave. Rending
7.30 A. M.returning from Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M.

Pottstown Accommodation "Traiu: Curt-s Pottstow
at 6.45 A. M~r eturning tear,s Ph.ladelphiv 41 6,4.10

CLlnmbisRail Road Trains leave Reading at 7 Ott A Si
aid 6.16 P. M. fur Ephrata, Link, Lancaster, Colutubi..
ic.

On Sundays: Leave•New York at 8.00 P. M., Phllade
phia 8.00 M.and 3.16 P. M., the 8.00 A. M. Train rut
oing only to Reading; Pottsville 8.00 A. M ; llarrivbu .
6.a. A. M. and 4.10 and 9.36 P. M.. and Rading at r
and 7.16 AM. for Harrisburg, and 7.06 A. M. 11.40 Ai
fur New York and 4.25 P. M. fur Philadelphia.

Cotunnitation..tileaue. Season School and Esoursiof
Tickets, to and from all points,at reduced Rates. -

Baggage checked through; 100 pounds allowed earl
Passenger. •

Seeding, Pa., Deo. 4.1867

A. NItXILLB.
General Superintendent BRINKERHOFF'S

CORN SHELLER, SEPARATOR
%-/ AND CLEANER.

The underigned would inform the AgTioultural
oablio that be has purchased from tbe Patentee of

tb is extraordinary machine. the Patent Right for
lie States of Pennsylvania and Maryland.

Bripkerhors Corn Sheller,Separator and Clean-
a, is pronotinced the best machine of the kind in
this country. And in proof, it may be mentioned
hat the "Advisory Committee appointed toselect
mplements for exhibition at the Universal Ex-

Josition in Paris, in 1867, bare selected this
Mieller as the bhet in A merica,"and at the request
,t J. C. Derby, U. S. Agent, a utheuise has been

shipped to Paris for exhibition. One important
feature in'ttis machine is that it will shell ears
;arr., small or crooked perfectly clean, and
separates the cob and chaff from the Corn ready
for market.

The fact may alto be stated that at the great.rill ofAgfieultural Implements, at Auburn, N.
Y., in July last, under the auspices of the New
York State Agricultural Sochty, the ,Brinkerhoff
Coro Shiger, Separator and Cleaner was reported

one of the most competent Committees as the
qest Corn Sheller out. They say, "We have care-examined and thoroughly tested this ma-.blue, and base no hesitation in pronouncing it
the beet (Torn Shelter we ever saw," TLe re-
'on is signOd by sueb men as John Stanton Bould,

President N. Y. State Agricultural Society; B. P
Johnson, Secretary to same; Solon itobitison, Ag-
riculturatßditorN Y. Trihene; S. Edward Tudd,
tgriculturel Editor N. Y. Times.

From tinting many complimentary newspaper
antics's. stilt following, frum the N. Y Observer,
ts doomed sufficient:

"i. along all She Hand Corn Sheller. Made in
New York and Albany—end one skgle Brut man-
ufacturers more than 10,000 annualli—not one
aim ent er she circle with the Shellerju.t invented
by J. Brinkerhoff, Auburn, New York. It shell.,
leparai tee and cleanses. rapidly and easily, at one
operation, asfast asthe earscan be put in the hop-

"

The undersigned is now prepared to dispose ofCOUNTY #.ltl.llTB. lie will have 88BLL6RSready.for sale in the coarse ofa month's time.All letters to be addressed to
-

, WK. WIBLII,
P. 0. Box 246, Gettysburg, Pa.Mar. 14, 1867.

Wohiug pachiuts.

THE BEST

ASING MAChINE
Till undersigned offers for sale,. the TOWNSHIP

RIGHTS of Adams county, for DE LONG'S P/ITSHT.
which is the 01111API8T, SIXPLUT and BUT W/Jlllll2 that
hr • yet been off,red to the public. TheSlightswillbe
wild usreasonable terms. This is a Eine opportunity for
energetic men to make GOOD WAD/18manufacturing or

ceiling these machines. A sample machine will be fur
Waitedany person .wbo purchases a Bight, If desired,
aced. CO at the store ofDuphoru A Iloffman,N. W. cur
Square, where the machines may be seem and tried.

FILe./SK D. DDPUORIC
Dottysbnrig, June 26. 1667.—t1

§aktry.

NEW' BAKERY.
I.IIIWPOBT & ZISOLIII

&via'atcals4oiy,south Washington tr., ball sonar
fru the gagls [fail Asttysburg ,Pa. Constant!) oa
Itaad.thebest of '

=

Orasker

Caku,
Prstralsy

PorsOisinablesfromeberiesdwillbesirvedoveryagits
ing,bilmmingthertuimessad esdanneirst the Makin
11160611016Ft mad* t4please. GDR US A CALL.

oorn to 1864.

. .

ATTENTION, 20u.41/Es
UUN'T'IL further orders, the "GET-

TYBBUKO ZOICIAVU" uUI nieetat their Armin,
or hasinem and drill he !CRY WEDhItODAY Sildhlhti-
at ftiL o'clock, 11100 in rau. DUNI the THIRD MAUI&
DAY-ofeach month at 10 o'clock, A. M.

By order of the Captain,
9.-tf - WM. ennui, o.

ISAAC K. STAUFFER,
liratelthaker and Jeweler,
No. 148 _North 2d se., camera., Quarry,

PHILADELPHIA,
An assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Silver

and Plated Ware constantly on hand.

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
agieltepalring of Watchee and Jewelry promptly 'at-

tended to. (Nu, 27, 11367.-1)

IFTS FOR CHRISTMAS & NL.WNJ. YEARS
A SUPERB STOCK OF FINE GOLD AND SILVER

WATCHES, ALL WARRANTED TO RUN, AED
TIioROUGHLY REGULATED, AT THE LOW PRICE
OF ;in) EACH, AND SATISFACTION GUARAN-
TEED.

100 Solid Gold Ilnnring Watches $250 to $l,OOO
100 )lavic Clued 'told aichre 250 to 511 t,
100 Ladbo' Watches. enameled

......... ........ be to 3(10
2' 0 told Hunting illsotionieler Watches.. 250 to 300
2 0 Gobi Hunting Inaliah I.evoos 200 to 250300 Gobi limitingDuplex Wal,,boil 150 to 1.100600 Unlit Hunting American Watches 100 to 2504,00 Silvor Hunting hove!, 50 to ,5)
~00 Silver HuntingDn,•lexss 75 to 25.5,0 Hold Ladies' Watches 50 to 250Loth) Gold Hunting Lepinos 50 to 75
teaiMiecellarleone SilVer Watches 50 to 100
5,0 Hunting Sliver Watches 25 to 60

5.O0) Aoeorted Watches. ell kindo 10 to 75The above "tort: will be dioveed of ou ttre POrt:Ltß Oat
+PICA PLAN. g,vilig very patron a sirl. ti.,. dor Sol id silverWatch f T $lO, without iegard 4, 'inn,. !

%Tamar Liao At Cu.. 161 Ilr•adway. sew Turk. wish to
Mop, onut theebove tinignifiveni stuck Car.fie tea, Darling the article', are placed in vested en-rel, pen. wird well mixed. Holders are entitled to thear-

•iclee ..arced in their cer•iflcate. upon paymetx of Teu
whei her it be& Waste° Ivor th $1.1.00 ur on.. Worth

ono. Therot rn oleos of our CPrtilicAtes entitle* you to
. he article* named 'here.,,,, upon payment, irrespective
• inn W..jib. and as no Inlet. 'slued loge then $lO is

WI an, c..rtatC..te, it w.ll at once be ergo that thi.
no ',diet", but a straight forward log,tim ,le trans/1C-

.1.m whicu way be participaixe,l in even by the moat las-
. idioms

A single certificate will be sent by mall. po.t paid, upon
eCPIPL of 25 coats. are for 1. eleven I r 1.. thirty tLree
.ml elegantprom inlll tor b5, silty -six and more valuable

einium MI alio, out, itUlldredYll.llll et super WSICiII to
il5. To riga uts or thune wishuug employ meat, thin is a
are opportunity. It is a legitimately conducted buso

• ens, duly author laud by theUovernmeut, and open t the
mint careful Pcrutany. Watches real by Lauress, alto
oil fur cultectiu on delivery, no shot uu dianattatactiou
au possibly occur Try us. Addrees

WKIULLT, WU/I'llLn a CO., Impovera,
Oct. 2.1.4in 161 lltue..lria.),NUR Yura

JOHN BOWMAN,
No. 704 Arch Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
OurGood, are decidedly thecheapest in the City

TRIPLE PLATE, A u. I
%14r 14.1R437.-1,

photograph OaWrits.
.•

vvE are always glad to see our
friends at the gxceleior 1141 ery. it stilt

e,mie old !dace titilwaite the Bank on Y.ll at.. Get-
,•tirire. Pa. C.J. TYSON

iIIIOTO MINIATURES at 'the Ex
crlitiur tlaiitiry are supra, and are furaistpid •

ua•[Lis d city pn,ca. Call and
C. J TYSON.

,
XCELSIOR is our motto. To
please ~ur aim: and to flouter satialartiou In ever)

ootauct our determination. C. J. TYEON

lONSTANTLY on hand an assort
Li went of Sue Vnuree.Photograph AIb ma., arde an,.
t•,,ketv fur gnomes. from the &tattle-Reit,. rbotograpboo
or driers is mud utuer durtinguiebed iudieldunls. at Kb
.veetek,r Callery. C.J. TY SO?I.

i ElE best Photographs made in this
I.finity are made at the t.xcelaior Gallery. (lett).-

urg. °Kemal tLe old Bank. C.J. Ttit3t.tti.

gkgriculturat timplenttutO.

A LIBRARY OF lINITEMAL INFORMATION.

Tax

AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA :

A POPULAR DICTIONARY OF GENER-
. AL KNOWLEDGE.

EDITED BY

MEMOS RIPLIT AND CHABLIS A. DANA,

AMID itY A 11171121101111 1111.1141 00111.11 or mums, IS AU.
3141108115 Or IIaiNCIL, AZT, •NDLITZII7I7IIX

In 16large volumes, Bvo.
750 double-column pages in eachvolume.

e leading claims to.ptiqic consideration which the
Ne American Cyclopedia powleseat may be thee briefly
stated:

. It stiroassei all other, works in the fulness andability ol the articles relative to the Uultea-fitatee.
-2 No other vpiik contains to ninny reliable Wove-phiee of the trading men of thin and other nations. Inthin respect it in (.rsnoerior even to the more bulkyEncycl..taeglia Britannic*.
"3. The beet minds In thie count?, have been employed in enriching it. pues with the lefe•t debt. end the

must recentdirvnenea in every branch of aliutufacturecruechenica.and general ecieuee.
44. It Is a library lo itself, where every topic Is treat-

ed and where into [nationc.n he gleaned which will en-
able *student. ithe I. ou digerati. to consult otht.r an-
horities, thus affording h hean Invaluable key toknowl •

edge.
"5. It is neatly printed, with readable type, on goodpaper, and contrition moot copious index.
"6 It is the unly work ruich gives any thing ap-proaching correct descriptions of cities and towns of

rioerica. or eutbraces reliable otittlatia 'bowing the
Abu Irrtalgrowth of all sections,"

Every one that reads, every one that mingles in so.
dotty, to constantly meeting with allusions to Dejection
which he nerds and denies further Intoemation Inconversation, In trawl,,professional life, on the farm.
inthe family, practical questions are continually arising.which noman, well reed or not.ean always satisfactorilyanswer. If tadiith•.t tor referenceare it bawl, they are
minsulted, and not only is the cis gratified.and tits
.tuck to knowledge increased, but perhaps fulormattun
is gained and loess are suggestru that *ill directly con-tribute to the business sucreqg of the party concerned.

A eyeluitedla is preeminently the work fur our coun-
try and generation. This Is the age lit steam. Nu one
has time to grope among r bundled different works for
every little tact required, with.lit the certainty of nndlug .tai last. With &Cyclopedia embracing every con•
cei. able a ..bject, and listing its topicsalphabetically ar-
ranged, outa amiment Is lost.. The matter In question
is f.iatid at once. di,geate•t. con 1 tiled stripped of all
that is Irrelevant ■bd unueteloary. and verified by a
comparison lit the best Sutton 'ties. Moreover, while on-ly wen of fog tune eau tulles t a Jahn.' y r. umlete iu allthe drperlment. of knowledge, a Cy clemeout. worth toitself for wisp/tee of efereuce at least alb usluel vol-umes, Is vrit..fu the reach or all —the dm k, Cite mer-
chant, theprof...atonal wan. the farmer. Lb. wrchabiCIt. a country like ours. r• ore the hudiblesl may be call-
ed to teepuusihle pvlllllol.l requiriug intolllgel.We andgeneral toturmation, litie Value tit such a work cannot
be over estiwa teal.

PRICE AND :TILE Or BINDING

In Ettra Cloth
lo Library Leather
lu titall tloriaCco
Its thilt
lu I , al/ Mot. A“thitin. gait *algae%
Iu .Full liunem

per vol .$5 00
6 00

" 6 Su
" 5u

9 vu
" V 94.!

THE

ANNUAL CYCLOPEDIA.
Commenced lu 1861

SIX VOLUMES NOW OUT
The same price per volnme, and uniform with the :ins

A AILLICAN

PUBL-83ED ONE VOLUME ANNUALLY

IZOIXTIKIXO ALL TR Z IXPORTAST INTIM?' OF XACH TILI
=..;V11U.U114 AI A WORK or IRRIRZAICK.

"It is an enterprise of Immense 'raids to the public.
mud °Debt to be in every librsiy. public sod prlvate.a.
an invaluable book of refereure"-41/a4 and Argus, Al-bany. Nen York.

..We can ,oulid.ntly and conaciontloualy recommend
the Annual Cycl viedia' to all rho would have an ac-
curate and read4b le h istor) ulco ut ant .ra ry event. chow
at band and wawa& work ofreference '— Aerating Travel.Ler.
"It le Indeed a moat excellent work.- It ie thoroughand rellable..lll.ljo4t each a w rk al l• great y needed.ithtul chionicler .ot imporlant evente. tOLI iiMer.U e

to be remeannered and of t•XJ [l.lOCh account to Le WK."—
Cleeelottal betas Hain healer.
In Extra Cloth
In Library Lean:let
In Ilalt Turas, M ronnn
In Wilt Kasai*. extrx pit
In rail 31.,r..Antique.gtlt edit.*la full llamas

..........

.....

per vol., $6 00
. •• 6w

SOLD BT SUBSCRIPTION 4WiLT

" 6 50
" 7 Cu

9 Ot,

We are in want or GOOD 4011teit gir the above work, tob,,m it will afford a knandiwate 4wina in obtaining .ob
enipt,teoe. Tennis wadi- kuown on eyrefriction. We al
eu pablkb lb. tullorriug by eabweriptiew, and for whichare wont agent.:

11IrTOKYOPTUR.AM RIC IIN NAVY r TIRING VIEAT RGRKLLION. ,In tfn tulip Price $6 each.
Tile MILITARY AND NAY 1:11.•TORY OF THE RRBKLLION. I vol ice
TIIK K DICTION ARY OFVII BIBLE.N..w publishing iu '4l Nue., ul which ail are crews.—Price Aicents each.
ANC: KNT likTORY. In 3 rota. Price $.l 50 each.
TIIK HISTORY UV Tit K UNITED iSTATLS OF AMERI -

CA. In 1 ed. Price Z.
TIII CYi'LOP.MDI AOF WIT AND HUMOR.. Edited byWilliam P.. titlrtoti. the cf hpbrated Comedian, In 2

vela. Price $S each.
THE REPUBLICAN COURT. I vol. Price $5.
CYCLOPEEDIA OP COMMERCIAL •ND LICSINIS2ANL. Vol' B. 2 vols. Prices 4 each.
A CYCLOP.E.DIA OP DRA %VP.%) . Designed as a Text--11(.4 for the ‘lnchanic. Architect. Engineer, and 8n t-

ve)ur. 10 I vul Price $lO.
sir'Send to the Publieheri or Circalartand Terme.

D. APPLKTON • "0, Pnbiisbers,
443 and 443 Broadway. New York.0ct.16, 18(7.-4m

ThisetWnitculi.
. ' THE

WASHINGTON LIBRARY CO.,
PE4LADICLPHiA,

Is Obartered by the Btat. ofPuma;llania,and OspzLed
io aW of the

RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE
voa IIIIOAITYO gamintovsu

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' ORPHANS;
Lacorpotatedrby the Stile of Now Jaws,

APRIL Stip IBC.

SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR

THE WASHINGTON MBE!RY COMPANY,
BY VIRTUE OF THEIR OSAMU,

and fn

ACCORDANCE WITH ITS PROVISIOM,

will distribute

THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS

IN passim-Ts

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS
ON WEDNESDAY, JANUARY BTH, 1868,

AT PHILADELPHIA. PA,

Orl'at :the Institute, Riverside, N. J.
ONE PRIVENT WORTH 14.0,000.
ONE PRESENT WORTH Sal 0 0.
ONE PRESENT WORTH 110,000.
ONE PRESENT WORTH 15.0V.
TWO PREQENTS WORTH 17.600 EACH

And many other large presents. the whole amounting to

8300,000.
Torfoil achedole of Preeent.. eee circular.. sent free

on appllcatiiin. EactiCertifiCate of Stock la accompaniedwith a

BEAUTIFUL STEEL-PLATE ENtIRAVING,
WORTLI MORE AT RETAIL TITAN THE COST OF

CERTIFICATE

And also insures to the holder a

PRESENT IN THE GREAT DISTRIBUTION'

SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR.
Any person sending ne ONE rxILLAR, or paying the

same t, on Agents. will receive vim diately a linefeel Plate Enitigainte. •r choice from the following het.and n the Certificate of Stock, insuringLine Present In theGREAT DISTIKI lIU 110N.
wilt DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.

I.—"My Child! My Chit C." No. 'S:—''•They'reSaved? They're Saved:" '0.3.—"01d Sesentyitix; or,the ISsrly Days it. the Revolution."
An, person paylog TWO DOLLARS • II rerrive eitherof the following due Steel Pistes, at choice, isurl Two Cer-tiflcsteeof Stuck, thus Leo ruing entitled to Two Pre-

sents.
TWO DOLLAR ENG4AVING3

Nn. I.—"Washington's Courtship." No. 'L—'•Rvolog-
ton'■ Leit Interview with his Nuttier."

TIM ,E DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.
Any person paying THREE DOLLARS will receive thebest:Mini Ste-I Pkte of

"HOME FRON THE WAR."
and Three Certificates or tock, becoming entitled toThree rresente.

YOUR DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.
Any person paving FAIR DOLLARS elven receive thelargo sod lomat dui &eel Plato of

PKRIL OF.OU't FOREIAIIIERS,"
and Poureettilicates etaitock, entitling them to FoolPresents.

FIVR DOLLAR VINIORAVINGS
Any person who pays VICE GUARS shall receivethe large and viaudid Steel Plate of

`THE MARRIAGE CF POCAHONTAS."
and Five Certificates of Stuck entitling them to 'FivePrraente

The Itngeavings and Cettilkales will be delivered toeach aibecriber at our Local aaends. or ra•ut by mail,poet paid, or express., ae way 1-e ordered.

HOW TO OBT.A.Di SHARES AND EN-
GI AVINGS

Fend order+ to um by mail. enclooing from $1 to $2ll.eit bar by Poet Office only-, or In a regbderad letter. at
-ur risk. Larger amuuuta should be seat l y dmft orexprees.

10 'hires with Engravings $9 5025 sh:tree with giihrating. 12 Su
50 Omel with P:thcrayingr 46 5.
7S .'•.re. with s:owriswiwgo 69 00

lOU shares with Eugraiiiuttl 90 00

Lou/ AGICNTEI WANTED throughout the United Elutes

THE RIVERSIDE D;STITL7E,
Sitnate et Harlington County. New Jersey. is
handed for the pumase of groan itousls rdneatitig the
aive of decree. d -oldieraand 4ramen 01 the Viiitee, titatee.

The Ilieird ufTru.teea conwi-te of the e,ti .log w en.kit wit citizens ,rfPenney Iveniii sod New Jersey
HuN. t 1 ILLIANI B. IIANN,

111.5rirt A t ttorfirt ..h lndelph la, Pa.HON. LEWI' R. BROOMALL,
livCld,f Coiner U S. Mmt, cud Recorder of Heeds,Philaitelphin Pe.

HON. JAMES M. SCOVEL, New Jersey.HON. W. W. WAR,E. New Jcrary.HENRY GORMAN, Esq..
!Lien* Adana.' Express, Philadelphia, Pa.J. E. COE, Esq..
Of fey, Coe A Co., Philadelphia.

TIULASTIT DIP/SMUT. WASHINGTON. D. C.. April IS,
tar7.—Onlice of Internal Revenue:—timing received
satisfactory eviden. e that the proceeds of the enterprise
eon,locted by the Washington Library Company will be
devoted to charitable twee, permission is hereby granted
to said Company to conduct such enterprise exempt from
II charge, whether from special tax or °the. duty.

S.'A . ROLLINS, C.ommissloner.

The Association have appointed se Receivers, MestereGthiht), ... A. t (X)Kg k • (.)., 33 South Ttord ateeet,delphia, whose well-known integrity and business es•
pertence will he a suMrient guarantee that the moneyIntrunt.d to theta %111 be prouvtly applied to the put ,poseatated.

rIIILADXLPHia• Pa., Nay 20. 18
To the Officers and Ilewsbers of the WaAingtoot Library

CD.. N. S. HEAD, &velar".
Osuttattsa :--Oa receipt of your Savor of the lbth inst.,

notifying us ofour appointment as Receivers for 'your
4 immany, we took the liberty to submit a copyof your
Charter.with a plan ufyour entert•riee to eminent legal
authority. and having received his favorable opinion
in regard to Its legality, and sympathising with the
benevolent object of your Association, vie: the educe
lion and maintenance of the orphan children of our
soldiersand ',flora of the Riterside Institute, we have
condo ted to accept the trust, and to use our best efforts
to promote so worthy an object.

Respectfully, yours, AC.,
0.0. A. COOKE 1.C0.,Address all etter' and orders to

OW. A COOKS & 470.. BANKEEi,
33 South Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa.Receivers Jr the Waatiketton Library Co

R. H. 11111sNIOR,
Ang.7 -bm Gettyßburg

eommerrial Tolityo.

DICKINSON

AT CARLISLE, PENNA
GIGGLY IMPORTANT TO YOUNG MRN CONTESIPLATINti A BUSINESS EDUCATION,

TO know that this Institution em-
ploye none hut competent instructor in every department.aud a.suffileient number to Insure ludividualest' mutton to all of its students. end being euunectecwith ••Dickinsoutlullege," rneblee it to present ..ombinerifacilities of the highest order, while the current ex

primes; attending a conme here, are from 60 tuft® Its,than at Mulder lusiitutimis in large cities. We thin:that when these hula are properly understood by thos.whir contemplate enteringan institution of this orderthey will nut.be long in dechlin.„ In favor of Carlisle.The following c. arc. ut Instruction Should comment,itee.f to all, who desire that kind of informs,ion must requisite to prepare them for any ache nruiaess pirrsuit,in life.
BOOK•KEEPING.

Single and Doable Entry me applied and practicedthe various departments of Trade and Carnmarce, auBanking llonses of the country.

PSNMANSHIP
Practical and Ornaniental of impeder Style—giriaspecial attention to pruner MM.! eat, in the formatioand combination (Metter% and thereby Insuring to •ery ancient a good Cu. rent Hand.

BUSINESS ARITHMETIC.
Including theraw approved and-be t adapted method.for all busine•scalonlatione—Mental and Written.

ENGLISH URAMMAR.
Taught with PPeCilli reference to correct compositionwithout which no student will be quailed to assumethiduties of a first class accountant.

WiIkO,OITILII LAW
Taught in classes, aids& "Deso's Treaties" us TextBook, embracing the most important legal Informative,fur a business num to 1101110118.

DIDSINEtki FORMS AND CORRIISPONDENCE,
are daily practiced in the Actual Business Departmentwbrre thastodentain conaettluo with their ditties conduct as extensive correktywud not, sad make out al.Vertus hums ktecefyt. to &judgment Nuts

BPAIICIAL BKANCEIBB.
Phonography or -bort Hand Writiag,Oinansental Penmauabip, Pen Drawing, Telegraphing, ).natal Pkikwvpby, Geometry, Algebra. ten An.
We Invite an impartial in,mitigation of oar facilitiesAs imparting itunnd instruction In the branches enamoratei.
*to Students enterat any time, auti pursue their coursewithout interruption.

Ver further partienbura, writeandmacs Circular.
- Aduress. A. M. TAIIULKIS,CarIiaIa,fib. 21, 1861-1/

givery JitableS.
GETTYBURG LIVERY,

SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.
.11HE Proprietor of these Stables,

' reellagthaokhs I for the I lteral petrouagthereteter.received. heaeleavethialrerin the paella thatbeeenththeathe LIV MKT 111:18IN Idaat Ws old stand all Waiddalllthhstreet. Gettysburg,nearthe Railroad. where ;belapre.pared at Alicia's' to accommedatepersozewithaaythlaila his line.
ROIII!‘!„$1.00konsoi, Buacturovac.,

nrnlshodat ehurt aotlooand on reasonable terms. and
omnipotent delvers sent along It desired. Perseus will be
conveyed to other town& or to any place in the meontr3.tile muck and Coaches are ul the knit Mass, and sombre.111be spared to make pimeengers cOMbertabte 110 Isprepared at all times tot furnish coaches for funerals;
and also to parties dodging to go over tike 'Battle field
it to Meltthe Springs.

ALBO-80 SIM NB 1111:11.111
will besought and told itanilines. Personodeairingtoparchssostock wlfi Ind it tetheir advantage toWinn
.2 andoicalttned, as hit 'luck is warranted to be u rap-osownted or no gals. Rs has a Onekit of Rorsessndnitaat present on hand which will be *old unreason*.We terms, . Thor are wand andrm. haat disease, madarectiaraatiad I. wink at repreaertele• Persona wi 1dadit to their 44vantaita tocal lat. the old stead before
blringnrpurchasingrisewhere.
'May M. LIMT.--ti SIOEIOI4B WIIAVII.

ants.
A FARM WANTED.

A"per-on baying ■ UOOl./ YARN fur galeand griffin,
tu take in part rutpuent utie or more tramp

choice Wwltcro incl..,wl.l.wind
In d near -o,:aniy„ Town., mad*, tr-, tut will end .

perctuater b.) inquiring st lhb office. [Sept. 11, 1807 -t

BUSINESS COLLEGE
BRYANT, STRATTON & REIEBBRLY'S

CORNER lOTA AND CIIRTNEPC NTRINTS,

PHILADELPHIA.

YOUNG MEN
spared Ow ills Casstfoi Rasa sad Sulam Ilk I

graeraL

THEORY & 'PRACTICE.
bhmbl by mem ofBantu!. Bohn. limos sad tke

la cd all kheffa ot .111040011raget.

THIS INSTrITTION
asilorpmi ti. Iwgites Oedemapa of thib okJ

"Mr" 1111011M8 AT ANT TULL

COLIXON °FIX ALL T.41 TZAR.,

I *maw

10,1PAStriotiLAu um) oilquiie.
41a. isec-13,

HAPPINESS oa MISERY.
Timevictim ofyeethflolindiscretion destroys big bap0114.11. Niue hie kir social miemseet, mar-riage and the pursuit at uess and ends hie tiff ismiser) ; but by the timely use uftbv leas tried mid faith
US remedy . •

• BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLei
be Nosy isomer bleated*. Maketherelbre tai delay It*slog title reatooy. lazing Msystsly Matt cod will sods
(Ow stare In sit raitee— ofDeeds"! Weakness. liadealosisPhysicskawd Mansell:lability sad dersapesests of thesnowy or are, Positive liesedi is derived by. salmiitidastsbrr. It is satire!, veritable sadbarmiest andho
(Vries b asissaai7 wing win toms.. , •Use Dollar per boa with foil directions.

• Iliad by Drlllgitt• tisasnally. plane theyclaim be swum! I will Hod the by moil postipald
tad soma from übssrodbai OR receipt, of the *awry.—.Addy ia a9lTAdij Ip D.,.

1119 itroodwy, Peow 7oit4
Mutesod onadouttal *cutup Ca bo moot to OPthose Itiooteharro.:
for silo o naueittabirg, /Id, by 41. 'Las* t Co.
Ism 10;1167,1y '

TO LADIES.
VW*attentio n II eallid tip the isast illeaeinu r.
1- Radar over bows%SR iemoral ofebelzudellus

mad 111#0.41 to the Imasie wt. -

DR. HARVEY'S
Ciptc,NO THICiIIiALFICINALE PILLS,

have been need Ay aliessnesil inner MU with nagiry.
thlr SWaottv= wrinanordisirr aweaid

DR. HARVEY'S
GOLDENFEMALE PILLS, •

YLLIOX YLTX DOLLAAS A XXX,. .• •.
arehrUluded epooled ones relpatriag .are powerfulmeows.. tlwp ere law deetterretrouter thau taw or-
dista7 lliata*Mart
U=1119r*V1141.1•ps eggnog-apt ulpwar. erusuLee I will egad

Ohoft-remit INV: pale pea weirirwilrees*born.sloe va 1110w1..dau I
411

Iwfaimlgioi oirnur-ill Wu)win
to iadoseelpedkalloiti MiktiresileeLt IL 0,, $l9 areederep, Vow USK,
• PerWe la' a• T.WI &OKJara. fir 11111teli

December 25, 1867

Vedial.
DR. J. BRYAN, ooneuning physician,

el 9 BROASWAT, NSW TOSE,
Give% EIVECIAL TRr inall oases
of Seminal, Sexual. Urinary Ind Nervous
Diseases in- Male or Female. AiLDVicie ewes
and oorreepondence sTrurrL'y CONYIDX2t-
TIAL.

To etrunwse.—T will seed nay priest* end confident.
tint circulars/roe graluuyeerad fur' 10 mats a ealastde
treatise ua mlwt Weakness, by Dr. I. Bali. 100
pox..

To lAnzas.—l will send ney Private Menials, with An-
aownleal arraniviuge free sf c.40 91. and o.r lOcente s
valuablr (nowise by Dr. Jou/ 11 ,caraiWialoir
taut 101 l wmatioa on all =Natoofinterest t. the ass.lan 10, 1/147.-1,

IfOUNT'S COMPOUND!
FOR TRR CURS OF

PUTRID SORE THROAT, INFLUENZA,
or any other Inflammatory or inward dhows of the
Throat If we oi too long standing. Also, &CARLA!
'MULL' This medicine bee been tried In

THOUSANDS OF CASES
In different parnaof the country, and has been
known to fail if taken lu time. and according to dtr.e-
-t lons. It is warr rated tocure. Giveit • trial and it will
*peak for Itself livery housetwid 'Mould provide them-
...elves II Ith busol nth' ltroleine mid keep tt us hands.
Thecurets that it has eff eted are truly marvelous.

ets.. Prepared and arid by Imam YoUNTa Co., *nye-
burg. Pa orr by their authorised treads. for sale at
nearly all the Own's in Adam*astray.

May •ilit 1167.-11 IdaANL TOUN I CO.

BARRETT'S,
TILE BEST VEGETABLE

HAIR RESTORATIVE,
TO Ncilten WAS AWARDED

A SIL VER lEDAL!
The Highest Premium at the New Hampshire Stale Thir

rs now conedledi to he auperior to all other. for testae•
1. log linty Heir to it.

ORIGINAL COLOR.
This Preparation relieves the bee of iiendraff.we, and all unpin ooint Burning or Itching et the nalp,

-n..pitine to theroar of the hair the required nourish-
ment for the promotion of its growth

IT IS A BEAUTIFUL DRESSING,
icavlng di* scalp, mol, clean and bealtby

SO- EVERY BOTTLE WARRANTED.
J. R. BARRSTT & CO., Proprietors.

ManeLester, N. H.Sold by Dr R. Horner, Oettyaburg, Pa., and byDraggles grneraliy.
June 26, 1861..—0 m

SPEER'S
P()RT GRAPE WINE,

Used by Hundreds of Congregations for
Church or Communion Purposes.

•L80„

Erectlentfor Ladiesand Weakly Persons
TO USE

VINEYARDS, NEW JERSEY
iPCER'I3 PORT GRAPE WINS, FOUR TEARS OLD
llllllBjnotly celebrated native Wine I. made from the
11 juice ofthe Oporto Grape, raised in thiscountry.—

Its oval °alas

TONIC AND NTRIINGTURNING PROPERTIES
,re uovurnassed by any olnir native Wine. Being the
:are Jame of theGrape, produced under kir. Speer', owe
~ersonal supervision,' Its parity and genuineness are
.tnatanteed. The youngest child may partake of its ges-
..rous qualities, and the weakest invalid way nee it to ad-
•entage. It is particularly benencial to the aged and
lebilit•ted, and tmited to the various ailments that e-
dict the weaker -a. It ts, in every respect.

A WINE TO BE RELIED ON.
Invalid. use dpeere Port Grape Wine.
Female, nee Bpeer's Po,gt Grape Wine.
Weakly persons find a benefit by its use.
Byeer's Wines in Hospitals are preferred to other

wines.
44-Sold by Drutgists awl Grover'.
A. Speer'' Vineyard, New Jersey, Ofike,243 Broadway

New 1 wk. [riept. 4, 186; ,-1y

'rHE GREAT CHOLERA
PREVENTATIVE.

L 18641. L.
ME GREAT

Zingari Bitters.
plllzz WON 'BRITL KSIdIiDT was discovered an

introduced about twenty years ago by Dr. ll.Cheop•ue. an eminent Illoptianphysician
He had long seen and felt the want of some remedy
ich would strike at the roi.t of disease. and so pro

. tut much of the suffering which the human family was
' ben compelled to endure.

This great question was presented to hie mind every
Lay in etold colors as be n,oved among 'beak* auddylog,
wd observed the inemciency of nearly all the remedies
hen in use. Vito he was led to thinkand experiment;
and after ten years' study and labor. be presented is his
.eilow-man the wonderfulZinaari Bitters. The effectof
this preparation id the p lion and care ot thermos,
co, su merveliourand astonishing, thrt the mostflatter-
log marks of royal favor were bestowed upon him wholiecovered it. His name yea pieced upoli the Roll ot .
Nobles. and a gold medal with the following inscription
—Dr. B.lTheopswii. the Public Benefactor—wasprotected .
to him by the Viceroy.

The preparation has been need In several epidemics of
•:holera, both as a preventiveand curative measure, and
with such great staccato, that it has been inti °laced Into'
nearly all 'begeneral hospitals of theold world.

The old saying that, an ounce of prevention is wort**
pound ofcure, applies with marvellous force to chokersrdid therefore any remedy that will protect us asatnist.his terrible disease should be freely add persistently''cued.

All pathologists_ now Agree that tbecholera poises acts
on the system through the blood. and that say combina-tion which acts on theexcretory organs, and keeps them
iu working dales, must preventaso Molest accumulstioa,f the poison toexert its terrible effectsau the organism.
this is true not only of cholera, but of "early all other
iialsdies. especial') the different forme of fever.

The Zinger' Bitters bJust such a remedy as the above,
unditions require. It acts OD the organ•of excretion

old secretion. keeping up a perfect balance between
• Item. This Bitters is composed entirely 01 routs and
',orb.. so nicely coneicted that every organ is acted upon
trio put intone. Its taste is pleasant arid its effects
otorept and boding.

Numerous cases of the following diseases have bean
coed by it: Cholera,. Diarrhoea, Dysentery. dcrofnla,

ryphold and Typhus Fever. Fever, Ague, Nervous De-bility. Anaemia. female Irregalarlties,Dyspepsia,flate-
limey. Colic, Sc.

Price One Dollar per quart Bottle.
Principal Depot at the Walnut street wharf, Harris-

burg. Pa.
Sold by Drnalsts,llotelkeepeniandarocersgetterally.
es.G. P. ILALB FLAISCH. sole Agentfor Gettysburg.

1. BARTER, SoleProprietor
Harrisburg, PaMay 29, 1267

DR. L. J. GROVE'S
ITNIVFFIRA r,

MAGNETIC SALVE & PLASTER.

4k..max-hiri Tbi. deseruynt bbpukr remedy',
having been greatly improved. le
ouw.oSertat to the citizens ofAdams
candy.

at.i.aawho are daily aging it. testify to
as magical virtue. la the early mama et tlinsweaption.,fhwihs, Ideal A hewmatana. Neuralgia. Jim God /WAAds/. Weabotest and linist in the itsek.Bitte andtiklipipt,
0100M, ScrVada, Oid &ins lisysipelos, Aired' WassdreMaus, /Mawr bine yr bfkromal &roads, Inverted 26d
Naii/t. Ghat. Thatiens. do.. "to. -

Its mysterious virtues, and the wouiderfulcores has
performed. might be poblished; but the dtecuterer itspilling torely oo iA lotrjnelc merits. to mist to tutor-.tme it foto-every family In the coasturPrepared only by the proprietor. ZW 11. Loottiard Rt.,Baltimore; cud sold byA. D Buzmuut, D • IL MI-NMI end J. h. TORNKY, GeV:Our& end by the met,chant. of the county.

Rusasocats:-1 1wry Culp, at P, Aadrow Schick, JohnWioibreemir, J. L. •.chlck. •
One Merchants can mit autyptyay caningat.J. WIND-DRENhKWh, at Wbosle PrbeaJuly 81, 1867.—1 y

itili~;

Acatilagra cued,

TRIPPTttr. JTAR AND
Wednesday :Meru
•r *2.50 if not:Vatdi
scriptluas illscoo
paid, unless•t the

A tweerrtml
rates. A liberal di
suns actvertistir
year. Specl .ttrAu
rates, :o astirisiSil

ou'The of
xrn.

Any new4papet in
Verttring inetthim',

Jots Wont of
ecuted, and at ruts
Carle, Pamphlets,
will be prioted.i,

Vroimio
D. 11.CONAUGitY

attorney.`

1111 NIcOONA
• 'oils mrizA

.w, at his .441 Alas,••
store. eltiamiseTsaarst

topoelki ittentkni RI
meta of Motets*.
skins. Bounty. Back-ply
at all time... prompqy •

L.nd warrants fueitt
Joint •ctd other wo•terd
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• e' LAM, win - •

other Boyne,* entrust
b*Pweee... Paha

score. Baltimore etTest

DAVID WIL
L W, 'Mee nt

r.er t re :4411116...
itererenev.—ihnt.T •
I 1447.

•

ADVID A. B
NEY UT LAN. v

alt,l all 4.01. r lin•lnewem
threlttice:tt. hie Feet&

erpocte the .'entt non

(ILAINI AG*
00041 wit] attend t

the C. 14.novernmont,
PA F0r41.0 .(0, t
or I•rfor,, ttny Der

May At.to

D J. W. U.
j_J HA* Ottic• h

t 41,01,19 the Co
ettreliarg, May 29,

JOIIN LAW
inflreln.:Nint

th• Littleton Church.
Drug Store. where he
■ttrud any Null,. Within
person. in want of tuft.

MA).

DR. C .

LI AS ItrNt!ill ED the
LE TOWN, and cfrero
at hid houo, comet of
ley, nett tho Railroad,
Di•woes.

CM
I 01.1 N W. Ti
60 No
next Cpir to Aretellan'
he c tu •t tll tiuttm bet%
Deceits hie lie, Ileha.
will en•ere e•tielwetly

M.ty :'9.1.107,

LCRvEYOJ
vEva.seKß. Th

• :..1.11,.41.11,111'.•
office ofCOUNTY SUltlf
We.' Witt OP DIONDI,

Ail

Flavin.; halconsillera
to roc...oven liberal hat
IfVtoriol to 404 4hant
f *a .inv ay. PS

May 1.4.F. 7 -•

011! YE"
,rriE undeisig•

nn A •ici
public. snd ronld tininpane
in urepitreil prn
By •trtc staentl,rotp
Ist i.rpeti
faction 4tiaraut led to

May 48.111017..;.-tf.

Oil rr.s
The utriervittned hayyl

tense .11lery lax eery Wig
•n' rill atteghl to Ow
pei ty when ever cv14,1
experience hwhopew; •ttal 0,all who may'

lir.l.lencw.4
0rt.1r.,1467 -3ni

T WILL be in Getty*
DAY mud FRIDAY

desire tne to Danish ti
will lento their orders,
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